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THE COMMERCIAL The Reelfoot Lake Controversy.
A Joint Legislative Committee :

Tennessee has recommended that the elvet'auntie sMarshall & Baird, Union City, Term

Entered at the post office at ("niou City, e.

ns second-clan- s mail matter.
State Fish and Game Commissioner
take charge of Reelfoot Lake and adopt

hardly traceable, ami the living issue
now is, shall the people rule, shall they
have a &uare deal. Is it right for the
System to own ami control the means
of living. Is it right for the .System to
go before Congress and dictate legisla-
tion favorable to the interests and inim-ieabl- e

to the people.
This is the living issue, and upon this

issue new party lines will be formed.
To our vision there is only one Democ

ivrv1 to anv narf rf tl.a t-., V, ,.1 J t f-- -.such measures as he deems proper forFRIDAY. APRIL 21, 1911

the protection of the fish The recom One quart serves six; one gallon serves twentymenJation is yet to be acted on by the
Legislature

Tennessee wants to take possession of
the lake, but this does not seem possi
ble without extended litigation. The
West Tennessee Land Company is

Two Quarts.
$ .70

.80

.80

.80
1.00
.65

racy and that is the Democracy of the
people. Any other Democracy is name- -

less. The Democrat who pretends a

Three Quarts.
$1.00

1.20
1.20
1.20
1.50
.85 .

One Quart
Vanilla 40
Strawberry ' .50
Caramel .50
Chocolate ' .50
Fruit and Nut .60
Sherbets and Ices. .40
Brick Cream, any color .60

claiming title to the property under v

1.00
1.20 1.50 2.00

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff

CI.OVKR We have the authority to Announce
Jim l ate Glover a candidate for Sheriff of the
County of Obi-m- subject to the action of the
Detuocmtic jMirty.

HICKMAN, We haw the authority to announce
Jus. M. Hickman a candidate for Sheriff of the
county of Obion, subject to the action of the
Democratic Farty.

FINCH. We have the authority to announce
John K. Finch a cmiihne for .Sheriff of Obion
County, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

For Trustee.
8ANDKR3 We have the authority to announce

Johnsie Bander a candidate for the office of
Trustee of Obion County, uhject to the action
of the Democratic party.

KENNEY We have the authority to announce
G. R. Kenney as a candidate for Trustee of
Obion County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

LATIMER We have the authority to announce
Will 11. Latimer as a candidate for Trustee of
Obion County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Tax Assessor.
NOAH We have the authority to announce Will

P. Noah a candidate for Tax Assessor of Obion
County, subject to the action of the Democratic

Individuals Flowers, Fruits, Four-Lea- f Clover $1.50 per dozen

faith Hi . the voice and rights of the
people and lends his aid to lobby and
consort with the System is a Demo-

crat? If he is then we will have to go
back and start with the first lessons of
the party. If, as we say, the signs of

the time are not deceptive, the ides of
a new party are upon us. This is the
progressive party. Whether it is to be
called a Democracy or not wo do not
know, but there will be both republi

certain grants. It has proposed o sell
to the State its entire holdings for if 110,-00- 0,

or to sell the property covered by
the waters of the lake for $S5,000. The
Legislative Committee declares the prop-
osition to be "unreasonable and ex-

cessive," and it does not seem probable
that the Assembly will look any more
favorably upon it than did the commit-
teemen.

The State of Tennessee already has a
suit pending in which it is seeking to

Orders taken only up to noon on Sunday

Other days we can deliver any time.

Cakes baked fresh every afternoon except

Sunday. All orders appreciated. 'mmcans and Democrats in the organization
and it will represent the populace. The test the validity of the claim made by

the West Tennessee Land Company.System will call it a mob. Political
party. time servers will call it populism and xhere is a possibility of additional liti Telephone 109. V J jjjj j

HOWARD We have the authority to announce
I. J, Howard as a candidate for Tax Assessor of
Obion County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

anarchy. But it will bo the ofparty gation in the way of condemnation pro- -
thc people the real, genuine Democ- -

ceedings, and it is not improbable that
racy. Whether it will be called Democ- - the niatter will be bcfore the court8 for
racracy we do not know nd do not several years Tlie Supreme Court isWhy So. '

Last week it scorns that a large ma J. C. BURDICKDoctorcare, it will be our party. aa:A tn t,,. i,u
jonty of the citizens of Union City To us the theory of a few men with casion'tiiat the fish in the lake and the

J, Frank McMichaelwere surprised to find that a bill had amalgamated millions controlling the game thereat are the property of the

Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi Kivermoney, tne markets, the politics, and State. xho t eeislative Committee

Eye Specialistacting as censors and guardians for the thinks there would be no bar to the
people is distasteful. If that is De- - Fish and Game Commissioner takimr Fish (Q Gamemocracy, then Almighty Deity, deliver charge of the property and resorting to
us. such measures as he sees proper for the Oysters in Season.

Same old stand, near the ice factory.
protection and conservation of tho fish

Phone No. 570, Union City, Tenn.
Knu Shur-o- n Eye Class Mountings '

Knu Cable Comfort Temples
Knu Kryptok Bifocal Lens

'
,

Knu Toric Lens
Knu Multiplex Lens

Headache relieved with glasses

Elected to Important Post.
Col. W. N. Calhoun, who for many

supply, regardless of any controversy

been introduced in the Legislature and

passed the Houso providing for the elec-

tion of the marshal, recorder and super-
intendent of the water and light plant
by the voters of Union City, providing
also for the election of a city auditor.
The bill had also passod two readings
of the Senate, and when some of the
friends spoke to Representative Howard
in Nashville about it he appeared to
know very little about the bill. He
did not introduce the bill and did not
know from whence it originated. Sena-

tor Caldwell took it for granted that the

Non-Reside-
nt Notice.over the ownership of tho land. This

plan is said to meet the approba
years lias been engaged as principal of Teavy Pardtie
schools in Lake County, lately principal

1

To
)

tition for Divorce.vstion of the people who live around the Ben Part ue,
it can be carried out it.... . f lake, aud if

scuoui, was eieeieu insi ween as a mem Pending in the Circuit Court of Obion
County, Tennessee.would eliminate a great deal of the ill

feeling which has existed in the
ber of the faculty of Bethel College at
McKenzie and assigned to the chair of
mathematics and history. Col. Cal

for a number of years. TOR SALE!Unquestionably the State of Tenncs
bill had the approval of our citizens and
the support of our representatives, hence houn is a son of one of the pioneers in

Cumberland Presbyterian ism in Obion see should own the lake. If the fish
be did' not offer any objection. Th

belong to the State it would appear to MiON U M UNTSCounty, Rev. Joe B. Calhoun, one ofnews of the bill and the action taken be proper for the State to take charge,the grandest men tho county ever held.in the Legislature caused a considerable and as the fish supply has been .the AND KINDS OF STONE BUILDING MATERIALThe young man was educated in thestir here last week.
cmei source 01 irouuie state supervisionschools of Tennessee and spentThese were the impressions made up

In this cp.uso it appearing from tho
bill, which is sworn to, that the defend-
ant, Ben Pardue, is a non-reside- of
tho Shite of Tennessee, so that the ordi-

nary process of law cannot be served
upon him; he is therefore notified and
required to appear at said court on the

First Monday in May, 1911,
and make defense to the bill filed against
him in said court in this cause or the
same will bo taken for confessed.

And it is ordered that this publication
bo made for four consecutive weeks in
The Commercial, a newspaper published
at Union City, Tennessee.

This 2llh day of March, 1911.
2-- II. M. GOLDEN, Clerk.

J. A. Whipple, Sol. for Compl't.

would be best for all interests concern We have just received a car load of the finest Georgiaber of years in Oklahoma in the teach-

ing profession with great success. He
to Monday by the news that had been

gained of the measure, and the
"" result was that a mass meeting of our

ea. it is tne opinion ol eminent law- - v iMarUe and - nOW ,n 3 PSltl0n l OUf customers With
vers in Tennessee that the nlan nronos- -

came back and took up the work in anything they may desire in the monument line.I .1"

ed by the committee is legal. There
seems to be little division of sentiment

Lake County, developing the Tiptoncitizens was held at the City Hall Mon

day night, an account of which appears It you are in need ot a monument, do not rail to see usvilie school to one of the leading schools
of the State. He went to Ridgely and as to what is best to do as a matter ofon another page. The vote taken was before you buy. ,public policy. It is highly probableunanimous in opposition to the bill was gaining every step in his profession,
developing the schools in his chosenThe Commercial takes the ground

that the Assembly will agree with the
Joint Legislative Committee, which wasfield and enlisting the interest of histhat any measure which will not bea
unanimous in its recommendations.

publication and an inspection in the

Our prices are low and our work guar-
anteed. We ask no pay until our work
is completed, set up and satisfactory to
our customers.

people in the cause of education, when
called to tho important post in Bethel. By taking charge of tho fish supply the

State would put a summary end to the
light of day, carries behind it some ul
terior motive, and, good or bad, de
serves the fate of tho committee's dis'

This college is now the leading univer
dissensions in the lake country, leavingsity school of the church, the alma

mater of many distinguished Tenncs-- the courts to thresh out at their leisure
the questions of individual and corpor

- .H J ...'approval. There are so many under
band methods taken to railroad legisla WEST TENNESSEE MONUMENT GO.seans, including Vol. w. r. (Jaldell.
lion through Congress or through th Ex-Go- Jas. D. Porter, Gen. J. D. C.

ate rights that may be involved
Louisville Courier Journal. mOVIS)VMlON STATION

Atkins and Hon. Finis J. Garrett. CAIROLegislatures that tho only safe position
is against them. If the bill sent to Geo. B. Willis, Mgr.Front Yard and Back Yard.

Col. Calhoun is one of four members of
the faculty of that institution recentlyNashville is a good bill because it rec Shop located on Second street, back of Nailling-Keise- r Co

Three thousand school children oflected, consisting of nine members al- -

together, one of them filling tho chair Paducah put in a couple of afternoons
ognizes tho voice 'of the people in tho
selection of officers, then why was it

necessary to send it to Nashville under of theology. The Lake County teacher recently in clearing up the back yards NERIDI4N
i l l i . .i i - i
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nas aiso oeen ass.gneu 10 anomer very Rt their remwtive rPWw, T!, wort MONTGOMERY
cover; why was it necessary to with imnnrtant. hraneh of lhar. institiitinn

ihp fl.nirmnnHhm of 1,o mmmili was unO at U10 SUggeSUOtl OI tUebold its provisions or even its existence J WMOBlieThe uilding Seasonadvertising, one of the most important Woman's Club of Paducah. In addi- - t NEW I ORLEANS vs'Jm.iioivijjfrom tho knowledge of the public.
otfices in the school work. tion to the cleaning ud. an effort, willThis is the manner in which most all tu,. rv.1 n.. i . . ...1UC uiauv mtuua ui vaji. VIIHIUUU IU ho mm la tn llwi.ion tlia r.h , ranin fact we might say all, pernicious legis this county and in Lake will take the ... .1,1 .1 ,

latest nlftasiirA in bin ftlw-tio- Wlin. "X pwuiuug NOW ONthe utmost confidence in his ability and vines and fowe.-- s along unsightly fences.
lation is accomplished. But concede the
probability of virtue in the bill, are not
tho citizens justifiable in opposing it
under tho conditions in which it has

worth to extend the influence of that The spirit of beautification should
splendid institution, develop ita stand- - not make the front lawn its nermanenr

TIME OF TRAINS AT
UNION CITY.

NORTHBOUND.

No. 2 Express (daily), Iv. . 10.50 a.m
No. 4 Express (daily), lv. .12.02 a.m
No. 6 Aceom. (daily), ar... 7.15 p.m

(SOUTHBOUND.

No. 1 Express (daily), I ...4.07 p.ra
No. 3 Express (daily), lv...3.32 a.m
No. 5 Accom. (daily), lv 7. 50 a.m

H. J. BARNETT. Agent.
R. V. Taylor, jno. m. beau,

Oen'l Pumetmnt A(jmt,
MOBILE, ALA. ST. LOUIB, MO.

arus anu enlarge us useiuiness until it 0i,;,i; TUar ;
becomes the Yale ot the Harvard of the 8 ? P. y g ,.

guutl eral tendency to neglect the back yard.
originated and under which it has
been smuggled into tho Legislature and

; through the committees. About spring cleaning time it gets a
Clock of Odds and Ends. lick and a promise." About the timeIf there be any virtue in tho bill isA.

An English butler by tho uame of tbe sanitary inspector is due it is curthere anything lost in opposing it until
James Gibbs has made a curious clock ried over with a rake and made to looka similar measuro can bo sent up in the
outoi an astonisning collection o otlds andfairiy presentable passably germ- -proper channel by tho consent and ap

proval of tho people whom it affects.

We have every sort of building and finishing lumber
you're apt to need, including

FRAMING. FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

CT. IVf ! Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

spent his spare moments for about seven ra w luc Ul 1110 ytar
Good or bad, the bill seems to have be years in constructing it. joniy 01 cases ins leu 10 iaKe care 01 Illinois. CentralIn addition to showing the tune of itself. The front yard gets barbered"ihind it something more than unselfish
motives, and such is enough day and the seconds," he in thesays about once a week and manicured and

it also shows the of thebtrand, days mnssn ,Wwppri tJmp, hllt tha .n,.t RAILROAD.to kill it. wpelr il.ivs of tho month ninnf ha rf I '
thovearand the phases of the moon. lara ,ooks more disorderly than a Popu- -

Our Party. GIBBS BOCTIIBOUNDbesides striking the hours and half list beard in a Kansas cyclone and more
hours. disreputable than one of James Eads No. 1 t8.08 p.m

No. 3 ..t5.38 a.m
No. 105..3.46 p.m
No. 133..5.51 a.mthe wheels were ail originally of trrt.0.a 1, ,.m,,:u

wood, but last summer I changed some I

of them for others made of sheet brass. There is no good reason why the con Train No. 105 nnd 133 are accommodation!

This end of Tho Commercial, when
the time comes to show its hand, will
line up with the progressives. All signs
indicate a division of party lines. Many
Democrats arc now voting the Demo

and stop nt Gibbn to receive or divcbarire pmuten- -
ern.The axles are all skewers and the bear- - trast between the front yard and the

GIBBS NORTH BOUND.
nigs are the eyes cut from brass hinges hack vnrd should 1 anmrUf uhv
aud lot into the wooden frame. , . , .. , . r,cratic ticket uuder tho influence of sur No. .49.40 a.m. No. 106.12.07 p.m

No. 4.111.48 p.m. No. 134. .8.28 r.mroundings and,-vic- versa, many Re The SAFEST and QUICKEST WAY toing divisions in the days of tho week, a Pnnce wnile tne baclc yard 18 garbed
etc; the hammer it strikes with is part like pauper. In the nature of things

t Flag stop under special order. See agent.
tSlop on flair onlv to receivepublicans are voting the Republican

ing tickets or points north of Oirlxnlale whertticket from the force of environment. of a beer tap, and the pendulum, cut it is somewhat difficult to make the

TRANSFER MONEYfrom an old chest of drawers, swings on rear nrmis. a, af tractive as the front
or siop.
Trains No. 134 and 106 are accommodation.
Tickets (lnd fcartu ulri n to terifip fnrca

. 1 1 ... !.... .
diwi uuiomcu nuui a SI. ..Bjiuif5 lauy i , . . 'liti.

Tho War over, tho bloody shirt has
' long ago lost its power to rally the

North or to ranklo the South. Free
limiuund train time of you." home ticket inieorset. The dates themse ves are taken " ci.jr i' w p
at Gibti.from an almanac. the back yard clean and sanitary and

IS BY"Tho largo bands and Roman figures that is of sufficient moment to the
r. W. HARLOW, D. P. A., touUville.
A. J. McDOUGALI., D. P, A New Orleaa

G. HATCH. G. P. A., Chicago.are carved oak, and the minutes around household health and comfort to iustifv
the dial pieces of matches. The case is JNO. A. SCOTT, A. G. P. A.. Memohi.Long Distance Telephone

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER
made of oak with the exception of the
panels, which are walnut. I bought it
n tho rough plank and worked it with

whatever effort is required.

Why not give the back yard a chance?

Why not make it ornamental as well as
useful? Why not give it a bath, a shave
and a shine with the sama regularity
that those courteous attentions are ex--

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COthe few tools I got for the purpose.

N..C& St. L.TIM E TABLE.

Arrive Union it .

EAST UOCNi)
I am a butler and have been in serv

trade and sailors' rights are simply ret-

rospective. The tariff is a local issue.
Both parties are making a bluff at the
System (the special intorests), aud there
are numbers in both parties who do not

try to bide the fact that they are align-
ed with these interests. There-ar- e others
on this side who are not in the open.
States rights is the only one of the olJ
issues now vital, and both Democrats

and Republicans are divided on that
subject.

The truth is that old party lines are

INCORPORATED
ice all my life and know nothing of
clock or cabinet making, so you will No. 55. .7.46 a.m. No. S.Ofl n. mAre you paying too much for your Job Printingrealize what an enormous amount of tended to its pampered neighbor, the

Mow do you knowr Ask 1 he Commercialpatience and perseverance has been re-- front yard. Courier-Journa- l.

uireu. The clock is a perfect time-- 1

No. M..11.1S p.m.
west votyp.

b. 521.6.44 a.m. No. 4., .12.40 p.m
No. 547.52p.ru

Are you getting results from your advertising
keeper and everything is in thorough Odorless Refrigerators at Jailling- -

I he Commercial s books are open to advertisersorkir.2 order." Keiser Hardware to.


